
Eight hundred or more

athletes from 26 European, Aslan,

African and American coun-

tries attended the Znamensky
brothers Memorial In Moscow.
Let us just name some of them
—pole vault world record-

holder Sergei Bubka from Do-
netsk, ex-record-holder Thierry

Vlgneron of France, 400 m
hurdles European record-holder

Harald Schmid of West Ger-

many, Norway's marathon world

record-holder Ingrid Kristian-

sen, and 400 m Indoor world
record-holder Todd Bennett of

Britain. By the number of par-

ticipants the memorial Is com-
parable with European cham-
pionships and Universlads. This

year it got the status of a major
event In the world calendar of

the International Amateur Athle-

tics Federation.

Igor Lotorev from Kursk and
Bulgarian guest Yevgeny Ignatov
won two of the three main me-
morial prizes In the 1,500 m,
5,Q00 m and 10,000 m, In which

Jpp
In the 1,500 m.

3 mln 40.7 sec, wb?l!i
lh

look the 5,000* Mkijjp
Todd Bennett of ten,

clocked 45.49 ln the ftevent only 0.05 sec ate? Jsecond-placed Vladimir Tj!
from Ulyanovsk. foE
?' ^93™kw°n tha 400*5
les in 55.45, and Stefka Kofc*.
nova of Bulgaria beat worldhJump champion Tamara m.,
from Rostov, equalling the M
son's world best mark nf

nlngrad had to alniggle toe/-
run in B.46.74 5,000 m Mr!)

record-holder Ingrid Krluiat:--

of Norway. Robert Enmfi-,1;

from Lenlnakan long-jn^j

830 cm — the best mark of

season In Europe and a a,

record of the memorial.

The third main prize wjfr
Serafim and Georgl Znamensky ken by Ethiopian D. Bekelo,

set records In their time. Loto- won the 10.0QO m in a n
rev, USSR record-holder, was 25.19 sec.

Natalya Arlyomova — winner
of the 3 km event

FIFA takes action, too
tour abroad could play

doled games, FIFA spot*,-:

Guido Tognoni told Reuisji .:

Zurich.

Clubs and admlnlstraion t>-t

shocked by the FIFA itfx:

FIFA spokesman has said at
the organization's Zilrlch head-
quarters that along with UEFA
It will take stringent measures
against thB English and Italian
football federations for the vio-
lence during Ihe Brussels finals
of the European Champions Cup
between English Liverpool and
Italy's Juventus In which 40 peo-
ple died and over 350 were in-
jured. UEFA has Indefinitely
banned English clubs from the
European cups, and FIFA in-
tends, too, to punish the match
organizers, who Tailed to timely
intervene.

He further claimed FIFA had
tha authority not just to fine or
warn the offending national fe-
derations but also to ban them
from Us ranks.

FIFA president Joao Havel-
ange of Brazil -stressed the
organization's goal was to pre-
serve the spirit of football In
world stadiums. We should be
Intolerant to hooligans who aTe
doing Irreparable damage to the
most popular game (n the world.
All the Interested federations '

—

the English, Italian and Belgian
—should be held responsible for
the events in Brussels, he em-
phasized.

The concrete measures will be
announced some time soon.

Vladimir McMILLlN

which followed an earlier i:'--

'

finite ban from European {V
^

competition because ol !.-
,

week's riot when more lhaa I

j

people died in a tfair;''- f

blamed principally on Eq
1

j

supporters.
j

Some sort of protest will l
1

t

made blit this Is uncharted
'

'•
i

rllory and we are dl»£:;

exactly what form it in-

take, an FA spokesman said .

Prime Minister Mbps

Thatcher has taken a lira l- !

welcoming bolh Ihe Eur:f<-

and the world bans as U‘?

portunily for lha sport to F- 1

house in order.

Tko USSR bos outplayed France 110-

bnsbclball championship.
103 In the current European

Photo APTASS

First defeat yet
In ihe European men's basket-

ball championship the USSR,
which has already secured a
pass lo the finals, lost to Spain
92—99 in tho dosing game of

ihe eleminallon tournament. In

advance of Ihe final games in Ihe

subgroup tha USSR, Spain, and
Yugoslavia are level at three
wins and one defeat each.

London. Reuters - TASS.
Shocked English soccer officials

met recently to prepare a pro-
test against the indefinite world-
wide ban on their clubs imposed
by the International Football
Federation (FIFA).

Further punishment for Ihe
Brussels soccer riot made the
English the ."lepers of foolball"
ln the words of Bert Mllllchlp,

Chairman of the Football Asso-
ciation (FA).

But English dubs currently on

Bulgarian

sports news
The USSR women'a volleyball

side beat hosts Japan 3—0 In
their sixth and Una] game or
six-game all-win tour.

Hedberg gets

coveted award
Swede Anders Hedberg, now

with 'the NHL'a New York Ran-
ger^ has been awarded the Mas-
terton prize for showing the
foremost sports qualities In the
NHL and loyalty to Lee hockey.
For Hedberg, the first foreig-

ner ever lo win this honorary
prize, the past 6eason was the
last In his seven-year career In
the NHL.
The award-w!nner was se-

lected by an association of
journalists covering pTo hockey
games.

Varna. Soviet gymnast Vlfclo:
Samokhvalov was the top all-

rounder with 112.30 points at |he
international "Gold Sand" tour-
nament, followed by Lazaio
Amador of Cuba with 111.35
and host Plamen Petkov with
111.15 points.

Sails, The USSR men's and
women's parachute teams have
won the annual International
event for the cup of the Central
Committee of Ihe Dimitrov YCL
at Bozhurishche outside the Bul-
garian capital. Taking part were
sportsmen from socialist nations.
Czechoslovakia came second and
the hosts third.

Viktor Yerraolenko of ihe
USSR won the Individual preci-
sion Jumping lute.

An additional P»Wj *

sports cooperation for lw

,

been signed to W
tween the USSR Sporti -

mlttea and lha

Istry of Youth and.3g*
Under the \

volleyball,

weightlifting coaches,

»

»
specialists in n»*

events will work h Wg,

More than 70

men will train In tt* ^
Ihe 2nd Games of

Island state* f
Mauritius late August-

Arkady Gurflnkel as-

tride Neboskryob-77
(photo) won Ihe show
Jumping event at the

current trade union
sports societies? eques-
trian championship in

Moscow.
Photo by

Sergei Proaukov

formallon gives you a full Idea CYPRUS
el Ilia In tha Soviet Union for
the weak. ft Spulr
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..-•"'EMPHASIS ON SCIENTIFIC

"
AND TECHNOLOGICAL PROGRESS

1
A representative conference held recently at the CPSU

Central Committee discussed the issues of accelerating scien-

|

l^ic and technological progress. It was attended hy Party
and Government officials, Government ministers, chairmen of

J

state. committees, trade union workers, prominent scientists,

i managers of industry and agriculture, leading workers and
i collective farmers and many other people. A report, The Fun-

damental Question of the Party's Economic Policies, was
i

made by Mikhail Gorbachov, General Secretary or the
CPSU Central Committee.
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Washington’s

arbitrariness
;

Tho US administration has f

pwnlltrd llio Commerce De-

pjiirnont lo Issue licence for

n-jaeanoio prospccllon in lnter-

njiional areas of lhe seabed.

This Illegal step was the subject

of a lerenl lirlellng al lhe press

(.’Hire ol the Soviet Foreign

Mnii iliy.

This action completely con-
j

iraditis lhe Uniled Nations Con- ;

icntion on lhe Law of lhe Sea
— an Instillment which look I

th? inicrnallonal community len
j

Van to prepare — and it Is a

iFihmony lo lhe American pa- j'J

I- V ol negating the foundations l

|

<»l iwitiially-advantageous Inter- 1

1

r Hioral cooperation In the ’

J

tt'oild Ocean, said V. Lomelko,
j

ol Ihe press department of
j (

lhe USSR Foreign Ministry. This
[

pto'.ocallve decision of the
Uniled Stales sabotages interna-
iioral treaties and is aimed at -

rr-iailnq an atmosphere of chaos
*rd arbitrary rule in the World i

0-.MI1.

A statement issued by TASS

^
Ju f'P 5 polnls out that the :

>'’.iot Union has never rccog-
n ?c.j any actions contravening .

’7 t N Convention on the Law
'•! 'he 5ea. and does not intend .

w hwd ihe arbitrary decision
'*« by the USA.

A ** *!«»ed at the briefing
'f« lhe illegal step taken by

'

»*a.tiingion is pregnant with a

1J2*
!l

)

,eaL 11 lavs the foun-
-inons ol future- conflicts in the
^.eopmem of lhe seab0d Bnd

?
the emergence or

porkets of tension.

Price 5 kopeks r
^Fot 0 VlcwP°tnl on lliC mbfeet please turn lo page 5.)

<.>.
j
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Conle.vl participants outside Uic Bolshoi.

TOMORROW'S BALLET

ft Knmlko Ochi (Japan) and Valery Lantratov

(USSR) In pBB de deux from 'The Nutcracker"

by Tchaikovsky. Photos by Andrei Knyazev

What the ballef Is going to ba Ilka fomorrow

will be revealed by the 5lh International Ballet

Competition now taking place at the Moscow
Bolshoi Theatre.

Thanks lo fha competition we shall find out

the names of the new ballet stars, said Allan

Fridericia, a Jury member from Danmark. The

classical ballet In your country has taken in the

traditions of the national culture. Today this ex-

perience has spread in many countries..

The honour- to open .the fesllvel fell on the.

GADDAFI: USA

SEEKS WORLD

DOMINATION
Tripoli. The Leader of thfe Li-

byan revolution, ’Munimnaraf-
Gaddafi, has subjected to Sharp

criticism the pdvAhturdUs tbilila-

rlstlc course ' of
.
the • Am'qHcab.

adm Inisiration .on/ thetnlferna-

tlonpl arena. ;'fiyr selling up mil*

itary' bases and deploying', nu-

clear Weapons' Id dlffbrqrtt parts

of lhe world,' the Uniled' States

jeopardizes ilje Uyeq;bf 'pat]pns

Wtlhoiit giving ^6^: febps(dera-

tlon to their fates. Such policies

are baaed on BUjjejrjwwer wW*
miona for, yvdrid doffrlnaUori,

he said,
‘

'

, (Continued oji pape ?)

Japanese ballerina, Kumlka Ochl, who won the

third prize In lhe 1977 contest. The 25-year-old

ballerina trom Nagoya performed a pas de deiit

from Tchaikovsky's ballet, "The Nutcracker", with

soloist Valery Lantratov of the Stanislavsky end
Nemirovich-Danchenko Musical Thoalre dancing

outside lha contest. Entry No. 13, which is drea-

ded as much as the first item, is Talvane Cherno-

brovkina, a 20-year-old ballerina from Saratov,

USSR.
Scheduled lo dance in Ihe first lour are young

dancers from countries wllh old ballet traditions

and also representatives of developing countrias

where choreography is only emerging. This Is

characteristic of all fhe contests, since the first

one held in 1969. One aim of lhe Moscow compe-

tition Is lo paint a variegated picture of modern

world ballet and to reveal new hands in 11s

development. The largest number of contestants

— thirteen — come from Japan, followed by

twelve from the USSR. China Is participating in

the competition for Ihe first lime, and has sent

seven contestants.

This year, the compulsory repertoire of the

first four which as a rule consists of world ballet

classics,' has been expanded, It Includes frag-

ments from old end forgotten ballets. Tha Hems

Include Ihe pas da deux from fhe ballets "The

Nayad and fhe Fisherman” by Pggnl end "The

Talisman" by R. Drlgo.
f

Auditions take place twice a day. The Tint

tour: taking live days, wilt end on June 17..

Larisa SEDLET5KAYA

Round
the Soviet

Union
ft SPECIAL OPTICAL SYS-

TEMS, WORKED OUT BY
BYELORUSSIAN SCIENTISTS,
HAVE HELPED SPEED UP LA-
SER WELDING. Thofr quantum
generators are used not only
for welding bul also lor preci-

sion hardening and thermal
treatments. The llghl beam ol

complicated form cuts glass end
ceramics quicker and boHor
than diamond. Under tho Im-

pact ol high temperature these
materials spill up strictly by lhe

preset line and labour produc-
tivity grows five limes.

ft THE MEMBERS OF MOS-
COW STATE UNIVERSITY'S GEO-
MORPHOLOGICAL MARINE EX-
PEDITION ARE SOLVING THE
PROBLEM OF RELIABLY PRO-
TECTING THE BALTIC COASTAL
ZONE FROM SEA ENCROACH-
MENT. The experts will conduct
location lasts of aggradation ol

sand beaches In Ihe Svellogorsk
Bay. Tha obtained materials wilt

form the basis ol a programme
of measures needed lo consoli-
date lhe shore so as to pre-
serve fhe beauly ol the marine
zone In the resort.

ft A BACTERIAL PREPARA-
TION DEVELOPED BY SIBERIAN
SCIENTISTS WILL MAKE IT

POSSIBLE TO RESTORE NATURE
TO ITS ORIGINAL STATE IN
THE EVENTUALITY OP ACCI-
DENTAL OIL 5PILLAGE IN SI-

BERIA AND THE EXTREME
NORTH. It takes only several
tens ol grammes ol the prepara-
tion to eTlminale an oil film on
an area of one hectare In Ihe
course ol twenty-four hours.

The baciorla remain active wllh
Ihe difference In summer and
winter lima temperatures of up
to one hundred degrees.

ft IN GORKY. THE LAST TUN-
NELING SHIELD OF THE FIRST
UNDERGROUND URBAN RAIL-
WAY SYSTEM (THE FIRST IN
THE VOLGA AREA] IS NOW
COMPLETED. The Metro tine

will run from Ihe railway slallon

lo lha mo lorwork s — fne city's

major Industrial enterprise. The
olght-kllomelre sfrelcn has six

stations and crosses three- city

districts with Ihe heaviest traf-

fic. The line will open lifer 'this

year.

Canadian anti-war activists have

declared their resolute opposi-

tion to - (heir country!* • involve*

ment
,

to Reagan's "s|ar wars"

programme. They . are
- demaiK|-

ing (bat ihe Canadian ' Govern-

tneQt bed American, cruise mis-

sile tests to;- Alberta provlnco

and .’(tot ' fAr
.

an fadependent

cOaree' towards e lasting peaci>

Ob' Barth;' > • V.

'This : dldure culled- from tha

fnewspaper,
1

: 'Veclllc ':Trtbnne' ,
l

lebbws'part of mass dewon.-

jitatitof to Vancouver attended

by ' 9,000
' people. .
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ILO should

serve workers’ Interests

New York. The abnormal situation In the tirier-

nalloual Labour Organize lion has been pinpointed

In a Joint letter sent to the UN Secretary Gan era!,

J, Perez do Cuellar by delegations of several social-

ist countries. They Include Bulgaria, the Byelorussian

Soviet Soda list Republic, Hungary, the German De-

mocratic Republic, Mongolia, Poland, the Soviet

Union, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, and

Czechoslovakia,

Character latte of the ILO'a activities, particularly

In recent times, has been the obvious ignoring and
playing down of matters concerning the fundament-

al Interests of tha working people first of ail their

right lo life and to work. Attempts are being mode
lo taka advantage of this International organization

for unseemly purposes, against socialist and other

progressive countries so os io Interfere in Lhelr do*

me&tlc affairs.

The socialist countries demanded that the ILO
raise the efficiency of Its operations, concentrate on
social issues of vital Importance for liiu working
people of the world, establish genuinely equitable

cooperation In Ihe social and labour spheres among
all countries on a non -discriminatory basis, promote
peace and attainment of disarmament.

Danger of intervention Is real

Madrid. Tim danger of US Intervention in Nice*
regun Is now more real than over bofora, Nicara-
guan Vice-President, Sergio Ramirez Mercado, has
told ihe Madrid newspaper "El Pais",

Reagan's aggressive attacks on Nicaragua, which
border on insults, he stressed, testify to plans to
destroy us, and for this purpose the USA is prepar-
ing for mi Illary Interference,

LEBANON:

RAJIV GANDHI IN WASHINGTON

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

THE INVADERS MUST 60
Belrub The sa-cnllcd with-

drawal of the Israeli troops from
the southern part of Lebanon is

In effect a redeployment or the
Invaders, sold the Lebanese
President, Amin Conwyel. Dur-
ing his meetings with UN Un-
der-Secrelary-General for Spe-
cial Political Affairs, Brian Ur-
quhaTt, he pointed to the need
for deploying, in the border area,
of provisional UN forces and

VIEWPOINT

units of the regular Lebanese
army. The creation of tha secur-

ity zone instated upon by Israel

la unacceptable for Lelmnon.

Syria’s position

Damascus. Syria sides will] the

fraternal Lebanese people, whom
it has been giving, and will con-

tinue lo give the required aid

and assistance. It will seek com-
plete withdrawal or llio fsraoli

troopa from Lebanese soil, re-

jecting the road of a separate
settlement, said the Syrian

President Hafez at-Assad. Speak-
ing at a meeting with religious

leaders he said that Syria’s posi-

tion as regards the Israeli aggres-

sion remains principled aud un-
changed. The invaders must
leave Lebanon, he stressed.

Spartak BEGLOV

Overstepping the limit

fstf

President Reagan's statement
that the USA will continue fa
honour Ihe unriffHad SALT-2
Treaty looks like a forced step
In the face of demands by Con-
gress and US partners In NATO.
Does this mean that such In-
fluential advocates of a com-
plete renunciation of fho Treaty
as Defense Secretary, Caspar
Weinberger, and all other ultra-
mil II ari rile figures and groups
are now el bay!
As Is known. In seme cases

one small reservation could
mean far moro than a major tie-
foment ol Intentions.

Here we have such a reserva-
tion which rather encourages
the "hawki"i the president's
declaration that the USA reser-
ves the right to dliregeid pro-
visions ol Hie Treaty "In case of
their violation by Hie Soviet
Union" and act in tha spirit ot a
so-called proportional response,

Meanwhile there are author!-
latrvo statements by Hie Soviet
Union Invalidating the version
of "Soviet violations". Therefore,
wlHi Hie hefp of the ladles of
preprogrammed passing of Hie
buck, the US administration
exonerates Itself of any .Mure
sink In advene*. As we see H.
"Prevdi" editor la Hied .Hie 'other
day, the goal of such fatal fs
to divert attention from tho su-

«N crude ylolahdnt' bV
Ihe USA itself ol the Halles and
accords signed by, H tad to fi-

nally prepare the ground lor
their Invalidation.

The long- established model
ol American spurts In the arms
race constantly relies on a sys-

tem of false "elarm" signals and
versions of "Soviet violations"
designed to spur on the manu-
facture and deployment of new
weapons. Hero are some ol the
mod typical examples. President
lohn Kennedy actually believed
In the false signet of US "Inferi-
ority" In strategic bombers, and It

was only several months aHsr
Pentagon’s spur! did tho com-

E
lefe baselessness of tho elarm
ecome evident. President Jim-
my Carter came to power with
the Idee of "eliminating nuclear
weapons" but the military In-

dustrial complex Instantly con-
verted him with horrendous ver-
sions ol US "Inferiority" in these
arms.

On balance Hie USA Initiated
the race fn if least ten ereas ol
advanced mass destruction wea-
pons and means of their delivery
•"ffom the atomic and nuclear
bombs, submarine nuclear arm-
carriers to multiple warheads ot
long-range end cruise missiles.
We might add. to'-lhli the pro-
totypes of offensive space weap-
ons nd* being, tested In Lei
Alamos end elsewhere. :

.'.In ether words, the U$A has
atways

: been the first :In over-
nwfog At* limit. - Hew the

, ...

•' '•
'I;;

question Is: Is It prepared to stop
at this limit, beyond which Is a
rampant racel This question, be-
ing asked the world over, goes
beyond the context of Ihe
SALT-2 Treaty and Inevitably ex-
tends to ell areas or US policy
on the disarmament, which open-
ly alms at upsefllng the current
parity.

The point Is fhal, despite the
nuances ot the American ap-
proach to the SALT-2 et various
stages, the executors of ambiti-
ous plans of America's nuclear
reamumant have In no way
abandoned any ol their designs.
In lad they have come up wllh
"salami" tactics, |.e.f undermi-
ning piecemeal the foundations of
agreements on mutual restraint
In strategic arms. Thus, earning
now to Western Europe are Per-
shlng-2 and cruise missiles — In
fad, inf-strike weapons which
confradld tha spIrH and leHer of
he SALT-2 Treafy. Similarly vio-
lating Hie Treaty Is the afore-
mentioned US transition io the
manufacture end deployment ol
long-range nucleic cruise mis-
siles. The USSR also does not
consider accidental the US refu-
sal to pledge not to be,the first

to use nuclear weapon* as well« Washington's Withdrawal from
th* final stage of the formulation
m an agreement : on ; complete

Washington. President Reagan
has had talks with tbe Indian
Prime Minister, Rajiv Gandhi,
in the While House. Mr Rajiv
Gandhi also mol the American
Secretary ol Slate, George
Shultz, and a number of other
high-ranking administration of-

Iicials.

In a spcccii prior lo the start

of tho talks, ihe Indian Prime
Minister noted tho differences

between Hit* two countries.

Theso differences were also

acknowledged liy the American
president.

A top-ranking representative

ot the administration said that

during exchange of views, the

Delhi Declaration signed by the

heads of state and government
ol six non-oil gneri states — Ar-
gentina, Greece, India, Mexico,
Tanzania, and Sweden — was
mentioned. It will be recalled

that from die very start Ibe

United Slates opposed this

major document containing an
appeal for peace and cessation

of the arms race and which is at

variance with the Reagan ad-

CIA to run

anti-Afghan

station?
Washington. The Senate of the

US Congress has adopted a legis-

lative amendment providing for

setting up a now radio station

called Free Afghanistan. Tha
proposed station will share Its

headquarters with Radio Free
Europe and Radio Liberty near
Munich and use their equipment
for dally broadcasts or slander
agaiust democratic Afghanistan.
In oilier words, the pay master
of the aiill-Afgiian radio is the
CIA, the espionage agency
which sponsors both Radio Li-

berty and Radio Free Europe.

and general ban on nuclear
weapons.

Tha US Senate only prepared
resolution on SALT-2 with re-

servation on tha "proportional
response", which offers e loop-
hole for Hi violations. And this

was at a time tha military quar-
ters in Washington were elready
openly celebrating the survival

of Ihe Mldgelman rocket.

As for Ihe so-called Strategic

Defense Initiative |SDIj of Rea-
gan, a Just published State
Department memorandum on the
’’star wars" plan unequivocally
stresses: In Ihe foreseeable fu-

ture offensive nuclear forces will

be the main containment ele-

ment, which means that the SDi
is being stripped ol the fig leaf

of being a means to save the
world from nudoar weapons.
Clearly, all this Is plan for

creating a space cover for new
knock-out armaments — a whole
new generation of offensive
land, air and sea-based strategic

weapons,
The most sinister thing about

II, If "The New York Times"
correspondent, Leslie Gelb, Is

to be believed, is that Washing-
ton "defense experts" have
already started arguing with
regards to the above-mentioned
reservation by Ihe Senate and
Reagan. The essence of the or-,

gument fs that the planned li-

mited and balanced departures
from the SALT-2 should also na-

turally affect the 1972 anti-mis-

sile permanent treaty fon limit-

ing anti-missile systems). Doubt-
less this nearly totally disagrees
with the. Idea of preserving Ihe
foundations of world stability and :

the mutual USSR-US • commitment
to seek In Geneva an efftttiye
accord on preventing the. fries

,

race from spreading Into outer,
space and ending If. horf' bn.
Berth,

.
. r . . i rr".

ministration's militaristic cog,.At Ihe same time, ifa
Department spokesman h»
that there bad hoes an eidurJ
of views on tho sirateeic £fensoh,illative, OterverT*
that the Indian Government «. v
poses Reagan's "star wan' Z

*

gramme, as h believes that n,
implementation m only Uu
on tha arms race.

During the talks the ivofti
raised the question ot then
arms supplies to Pakistan. g(

Indian leadership has rcpeeird-

ly expressed Us Mined anxktt
over the close military lies t*
tween Washington and the Ifi-

mabad regime, which, t,jfc

American assistance, la stfppii;

up militaristic preparations ui *

accelerating Its midcar pro- J
grammes. This creates a mi
threat to the security o! teii

India and tbe other countries a
the region. Judging by the state-

ments made by high-ranking

representatives of the adtolnfe

ration, there have hcen m
changes In the stands ol ih? 1*0

countries on the Dialler stiff

the talks.

( FACTS )

1 and EVENTS J

© The formation ol a am

political party, called the Wat-

ers Party, has boon announetd

In Danmark, ft unites opponent

lo the country’s participation l»

the EEC.

© A multlfhousend peace di-

monstrallon, which spited »««u

Ihe entire north-western cert

ol Puerto Rico, culminated In •

rally ol protest by the getat d

the Roosevelt Roads US*IB*i

base.

© The USA has tiplodsd

two nuclear devices at a Intel

range In Nevada. According «

DPI, both are pail ot the p'«-

gramme for developing n«*

types of nuclear weipom
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friendly meeting

in Sapporo

Peace, Gnodnelghlvourly
Rela*

lions and Cooperation tn the

rar Fast” was the motto of the

uam) SovleWapaoeas public

meeting recently held in Sappo-

ro capital of the Japanese Island

Uottaldo. The that took place

In Khabarovsk Iasi year.

The second meeting Incorpo-

rabid lout commissions dealing

Wlih a variety of practical

tout! of cooperation between

lhc two countries. The parlies

ij»nrd several agreements on

coaiial trade, cultural and scien-

tific exdianges, as well as rela-

tions between twinned cltlea.

Tho Japanese participants In

the meeting were unanimous tn

ihe view that dialogue was very

useful anil frultrul. They parti-

cularly emphasized the fact that

discussions on Issues of coope-

istfno in the Far East were ba-

ing held, first, tn the year of

the itoh Anniversary oi World
War II and the Victory of the

international community over

lavism and militarism and. sec-

ond. tn the country that suffe-

rs Ihe horror of US nuclear

tatnUanlmcnl.

Tokyo.
Mikhail YEFIMOV

Reagan

should visit

Hiroshima
Wi'ihlngtoa. A delegation o|

ru-ilents of Hiroshima and Na-
(isiki who lived through the bar-
I'iiotn atomic bombardment and
v, m'> ace now visiting Washington
‘ dll)|V Wiighl a meeting wtUi
™<t«n At a press conference

'"airman of the Japanese
AnikWeMion of organizations of
•xtiQis ol tho atomic bombard-
n?nt S. Yameguchl stressed the
a« nature of the White

claims that the so-cnl-
strategic defense 1011161170”

ffd-jctd tho danger of nuclear

,.7,7" lhe contrary, he strea-

.POfJey Is giving more

2 ,

5 t^lhc lhreal °f a global

'I, !

' plaV^B so easily

;?*? '?le Ibe planet, he
' t*X should go to Hiroshima

,

'or
,

themselves the suffer-

J.*
vlcltm3 of iliose bomb-

Tool

for terror
creBtton or tbe «o.

>t l dCSlc International”

fe ,

>'Huti«n|
alhorin8 of counter-

rttf-roff is an at-

toe terrorist

KbSfa
blc

?
8Bn'B « « tool

'« RgatSt
6

Sf
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r-wlL
d 2“'™ of Ibe Se-
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?
aro ln ‘be

t' ,{ 'lomorr.^. .
are*I struggle
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la sttect,

tan WadS oul‘ 0/1 ordera

taiand nr^ ,

11, torrorisl ac-

'«nlftfles
aC

S
° ln the

Mirks do nni
co“ntr‘es whose

tfainse.
no‘ sui t ‘be White

Tha Soviet Union Is lending a helping hand to revolutionary Nica-
ragua In its drive lo build a new life. Thu Is especially Important
now that the Reagan administration baa Instituted repressive trade
anil economic sanctions lo stllle the Sandlnlsta revolution. A striking

example of Soviet fraternal aid lo Nicaragua Is the stream ol Soviet
ships bringing Important cargoes lo the port ol Corl&to.

© Tbe Soviet ship "Novokutbyshevek" being unloaded.

A WHOLE YEAR OF PROVOCATIONS
Last year Thai army units

violated (lie Laotian border and
occupied three Inhabited locali-

ties in Paklay region. Ignoring

Vientiane's protests, the Thai

authorities continue to keep set-

tlements of peaceful Laotian*

by force.

At a recent press conference

in Moscow the Ambassador ol

the Laotian People's Democra-
tic Republic to the USSR.
Thongsavath Khatkhamphliliou-

no. emphasized that Bangkok
infringed on the territorial in-

tegrity and sovereignly of Luos

despite tho [act that llie 11)79

bilateral declarations specified

tho willingness nr holh coun-

tries In maintain normal rela-

tions. These actions are an In-

tegral part of Thailand’s hostile

policies towards all Indochina

countries. II la towing the line

of U9 "senior partner”—Wash-

ington — stressed Hie ambassa-

dor.

The Thailand’s provocations

et the borders with Laos anti

Kampuchea Increase tensions In

Souiii -East Asia as a wlmlo.

This development meets tlm In-

terests ot external forces Inte-

rested In on atmosphere nf dis-

trust and hosttHty between Indo-

chinese and ASEAN countries.

Together with ihe oilier na-

tions ot Indochina. Laos is work-

ing lo realize tho principles o(

good neighbourhood and coope-

ration In the region, the ambas-

sador said. Our peace Initiatives

are not tn vain. There oro chan-

ges In Mm positions of some

ASEAN memlmr-sljlcs in favour

of dialogue and mutual under-

standing. The Laotian People's

Democratic Republic Is deter-

mined to convince Thailand lo

observe earlier agreements.

MGENTURY

COMPUTERS
Computer specialists believe

that the basic component oi

artificial intellect syatoois will

be processors containing up In

one thousand million logical ele-

ments. Judging by their fore

casts, thore will be, in fifteen

years’ time, systems ol the

"automatic secretary” type

which will be able lo record

spoken language and check spel-

ling against a dictionary with up
to one million words. Besides,

such computers will be efficient

In the solution of Buch problems

as Interpretation of pictures,

avoiding obstacles with the help

of automatic locomotive means,

automatic operation ol robots,

complex search in lha games

theory, and also understanding

of Information in human and nor

special languages.

It Is ostlmaled that processing

of one picture will require from

ten lo one hundred thousand

million operations, moro than

one thousand million for oporal-

tng unmanned vehicles; and for

automatic operation ot robot —
between one hundred billion to

ono thousand billion operations

par second.

Science and technology

NEW ENDOSCOPE

A novel endoscope (an in-

strument which enables doctors

to look into the tiniest blood

vessels! has been designed by

a group of cardiologists In lha

Japanese town oi Fukuoka.

The Instrument is Inserted

through a femoral artery with-

out causing pains. It is 2.4 mil-

limetres tn diameter and con-

sists of two optical tight con-

ductors, ono of which provides

light, while lha other has an

optical-pbotograpblc device lor

taking pictures, Tha new en-

doscope enables doctors to ex-

plore the Inner walls of the

blood vessels even In the heart

and brain. Al present they are

working on a tight conductor

transmitting laser beams cap-

able of removing blood clots.
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OF INTEREST

A yiarine museum
A museum ' of morfne finds

and treasures wifi be opened tn

Egypt soon. The Departmental

Antiquities ol Ihb.Arob Republic

pi Bgypl has

.

decided that the

museum should stand .on tho

Mediterranean shore • dose to

Alexandra and fh« Ab“. 0/r

;
bay. there Iti the famous

battle between )ho navy com-

matided ,by Admiral Nrfsoq and

Napoleon’s ships

,
exhibits win consist of arthaeOt*

bgteal -llnda .
froth the .seabed, .A,

prominent place will. be.Md by

. btapoleotfs flagship

DANGEROUS CHOICE

ft Is clear that both theoretically and practically NATO baa
not and does not Intend la reconsider its course of militarism
and building up tensions, writes PRAVOA commentator
V. Gan, reviewing lhc annual series ot spring meetings ot po-
litico/ and military leaders ot the alliance. The Estoril final

communique squarely lesttiles that ihe Atlantic alliance has
no Intention ol taking any ctlccllve steps to eliminate their

military threat and removing the US-crenied obstacles al Ihe
East- West negotiation. Using the false pretext ol an alleged
"Soviet lhreal". authors ol the NATO communique swore
their allegiance to lurfher deployment ol Pentagon's llrst

strike nuclear missiles In Western Europe.

However, (he commentator emphasizes, (ho Atlantic part-

ners had a cardinally different alternaltvei they could have
confirmed by deeds, rather than tn words, their declared de-
sire for detente, strengthening universal security, diafogua
and cooperation. This allcmullvc was directly suggested to

them by the Soviet Unfan which proposed a series ol con-
structive IntUaltvas, Including a moratorium on (he deploy-
ment ol medium-range missiles In Europe.

WILL NICARAGUANS SAY ’UNCLE’?

Washington Is panicked that tho revolutionary Iranslormo-
tions taking place In Cuba and Nicaragua would spread
throughout Central and, subsequently, lo Latin America,
writes V. Kobysh In LITERATURNAYA GAZfiTA This ex-
plains the itysiorical altitude ol Ihe USA towards Nicaragua.

Bui wliaf specifically do the top otticla Is ol the American
administration want Irom Nicaragua? Asked eariter this year
whether he wns seeking lo nvrrtiirow ilia Sandlnfsl govern-
ment, R. Reagan replied! No, It the present government
makes a shift and says ‘‘uncle". How do you like 119

This mukes one think that had the USA military superiority
over ifu? Soviet Union — say, as a result of the Implementa-
tion ot its "star wars" programme — ft would speak to us
exactly the same way, notes the author.

Nobody Is going lo say "uncle" lo Ihe authorities tn Wash-
ington, who overestimate themselves and their possibilities.

And nobody is going lo yield lo blackmail and diktat, the
author stresses la conclusion.

GUARANTEE OF SECURITY

A treaty proposed by (be. soclaffsl community art mutual
non-use ol lore a ami promotion of peaceful relations between
IViifMitv T/onfy nu'inhrr-r.lrilcs and the NATO alliance, II

signed. tt'iwiM l>e n measure for prove nilny nuclear conilfcf,

" ril*'*- \ u. bn.-tiulifioi' tn the daily KRASNAYA ZVEZDA

,

Early this vear the Soviet delegation submitted lo the

Stockholm Conference ‘ Basic Provisions ol the Treaty on Non-
Use ol Military Force and Promotion ol ihe Relations Of
Peace". This major document puts forward concrete propo-
sals on the 1real/s subject and range ol obligations. Its par-

ticipants and cootd Ination with the UN Charter, the proce-
dure ol coming into lorce. or. In a nut die It, tha whole range
ol problems arising In lhc process ol drafting a major inter-

natlonal legal act.

While llic progressive community welcomes thla Initiative

as meant to prevent military conflicts In Europo, NATO's
position here Is radically different, writes the author. Its ne-
gative attitude testifies that lha Atlantic alltance does not
accept the principle ol non tlrsl use ol lorce. This principle
is at variance wllh the Interests ot those who are pushing
the world to the brink ol nuclear abyss.

GENEROUS MONEY FOR ROTTEN BUSINESS

At last ihe cantankerous and greedy family ol "chiefs" and
"fcaders” of Ihe Afghan counter-revolutionaries has ended Us
contradictions and leuds and formed a coalition to fight
against Its own people, writes Gr. Ustinov, IZVESTIA'S cor-
respondent in Kabul.

But ft does not mean at all that (he quarrels are over, Ihe
author notes. Up till now Ihe "coalRIon" has not named He
ringleader. Many bandit chiellatns are striving tor this "posf",

The reasons are more than obvious. Tho iulure '"Big

Chtet" will not only be vested with supreme author Ityt he
will also bo provided with all the cash coming Irom abroad
as aid lo counter- revolutionaries — and H Is not a small

sum/ This year Saudi Arabia and Ihe Urilled Arab Emirates

fwvo pfacofi al the disposal al anil-Afghan parties and group-

ings 320 million dollars, USA — 280 million. West Germany
— 40, Qreal Britain — 17, Japan — 10 million.

.

bottom ol Abu Qlr. Eight million

Egyptian pounds hnye been Al-

located lo sel up the museum
and a competition lor the best

project has bean announced.

. Television first

WhoI would you prclet IT you
were asked lo keep only one
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was cleared by specialists at a
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Hie USSR Academy of Set*

ences has been awarded a spe-

cial UN Prize Cor outstanding
achievements in environmental
protection and Cor preserving
the unique hcauly of Lake Bai-

kal, the purity of 1(9 waters,
diverse flora and fauna.

Baikal accounts for 20 per
cent of the world's fresh water
resources. About f0,000 million
cu. nu of Ihe purest water cau
be pumped annually from the
lake without violating Us eco-
logical balance. Besides, Lake
Baikal Is a unique natural labo-
ratory. Over 700 new types and
species of plants and animals
have been discovered there
over Ike past decade. It Is note-
worthy that three quarters of
alt lake Inhabitants are fonnd
only In It. The lobe offers mys-
teries not only to biologists bul
also geophysicists. Magnetic
anomalies have been reported
in Its hollow. There are bottom
deposits up to 0,000 metres —
just Uko in the ocean. Abyssal
waves, ebbs and tides are ob-
served In it like In llio oceans
bul on a smaller scale.

Despite Ihe complicated seif,

purifying mechanism, sat up in
Baikal by nature (owing to
which Its water Is rid oI Impu-
rities), until recently ihe luluro
of Ihe lake was causing anxiety.
Economic activity threatened to
disturb Its complicated natural
balance. Tbe construction of
cellulose plants by the lake ge-
nerated a stream of letters from
the public to the ministries and
Ihe editorial offices of leading
newspapers. Tho Inhabitants ol
various republics, cities and
villages of the country wrote

mVSTERIOIIS LIME

about the necessity ol preser-
ving for future generations Ibis
natural vvealih of the country.
Therefore, Important govern-
ment resolutions on Ihe protec-
tion of Lake Baikal were adap-
ted iu 1971 and 1977. More
than 100 million roubles have
been spent over (ho past len years
on Hie construction of purification

and water conservancy facilities

m Ihe water drainage zone of
the lake. The enllre economic
activity In its zone Is subordina-
ted to special nature prolecllon
conditions. Hundreds of control
posts oversea the purity at Its

waters. In the esluorleB ol do-
zens of rivers, which account
for fill per cent of the flow,

hydrodicmlcal samples are
taken dally. Besides, the take
area is under the permanent ob-
servation of flBli protection ser-
vice and sanitary Inspection.
Two reserves and ten sanctua-
ries, set up on lhal territory,
help preserve the natural land-
scapes ol the lake coast, ils

tiara and fauna.

‘Rossiya’
undergoes tests
Alnmt* Innkm^lrM Situ r n ...
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Sovtal Taimyr Peninsula hi *.
cllmotlzatlon from the Aidlc k-
nej of Canada and the Wl
The animals now Inhabit i|mi
territory of Ihe tundra areu’d

Ihe biological Haflon iiii
Some animals have wafted cj
for almost 200 kilometres nor*

ward, but even (hero they lid

vary well. The total popular
of the oxen lopped 130 by fa-

day.

• ENERGY SUPPLY PIOI-

LEMS WERE SOLVED BY LSO-

VIET-AMERICAN SYMPOSIUM

RECENTLY HELD IN MOSCOH
BY THE USSR ACADEMY 01

SCIENCES WITH THE ASSlf-

TANCE OF PRINCETON UNI-

VERSITY [USA|. Tha parllil-

pants in the symposium dliw-

sed possible ways ol supplytcy

various Industries, munklpH

services and transport

energy, a* well as envlronmi.tr-

al protection problems dua k

Increasing energy coniuirptiw

Kazakhstan: ancient oases restored

Atomic Icebreaker "Rossiya",
the fourth vessel of Its class In
lha Soviet Merchant Marine, La
undergoing mooring tests at Ihe
Baltilsky shipbuilding yard in
Leningrad.

This vessel of 25,000,000 ton-

nes displacement, with 'propul-
sion assured by main engines o(

75,000,000 hp capacity, continues
a series started in 1974 by the
"Arktika" (now “Leonid Brezh-

nev"). The new atomic vessel
has improved 140-metre hull II-

nes. systems of reactor and radi-
ation security control.

Hull activation of yet another
atomic ship In the same series is
nearing completion at the build-
ing berth or the Baltilsky plant.
Soviet designers are now con-
sidering alternative projects Tor
building atomic ships with
gine capacity ol up
150,000,000 hp.

en-

Lo

After 2,000 odd years a new
lease on life has been given to
ancient oaseB in the waterless
Kyzylkum Desert by tho Irriga-
tors in Kazakhstan (a Soviet
Union republic tn the southern
part of the country). A new
coiton-growing plantation with
an area ol 15,000 hectares has
been finally set up there.
These lands of ancient Irriga-

tion, abandoned by people even
helore the current era because
of climate changes and wars,
which ruined the watering
structures, were discovered by

[PROM the SOVIET

TWO ROLES OF MODERN WOMAN
Women consHfufe 51 per cent ol the total number

?!
W?£y* and employ*** In the Soviet Union, writes

the MOSKGVSKY KOAlSOMOLETS newspaper. Ac-
cording to the laslest population census, women work
in °jmoai all the 290 big professional groups engaged
fn Ihe Helds ol productive activity and In 150 ol thorn
they constitute 50 per cent or more. 40 per cent ol the
country's scientific rcsearchets are women, so are
59 per cent aI oil technical and high schools graduates.
However, family life makes the same demands on

tssiss ” car,nfl 'or ,he cww °nd flusbQn*
How can the lwo roles ol the woman — productive

worker and domestic attendant — be combined?
Soviet psychological searchers conclude that tho con-

I, ^ fte,w fien men's stand on traditional family
relationship and womens contemporary ideas on thisHsue lead to conflicts and m/sundersfandfng and wca-kon matrimonial emotional links. Only iour pcT cent

o/ lhe °P,nlon a woman
"! c^rge oi timekeeping, regard-

22 net ^cni
lhCL S

M
S
iJ
n B°U'M employment or not.

..

por
2J

11 cojis/de/ that a wlie must take up femaleduties and a husband—male duties. Tho rest—malorUv— favour a kind ol tree distribution ol duties.
*

PREVENTING DISEASES

L
M

!
3 one oi lhc 1303/0 principles ol

JJL
S0
J!°! I

publ/e health system, writes Sergei Huron.
0 Public Health ol lhe USSR, in ECO-A Gaz£TA. Madfcs, fopefJicr with

tad d sZHnM
minIal/

!e3 Institutions, Imve e/oboro-

provtataa ^/o{ .
programme i„ ihis direction,prnvmmg for measures to prevent various diseases"" „ so million nr.

archaeologists. During excava-
tions they found seeds of
cotton, wheal, rice, buckwheat,
grapes and olher agricultural
plants. To again make produc-
tive use of these lands, a
lOQ-km canal was dug out:
comfortable settlements with'
modern urban facilities and
amenities were built for fami-
lies.

In the last few years many
agricultural oases have been
discovered in lhe country and
returned to life with the taeip

of archaeological data, «>

photography and satellite £>

tographs. As ascertained by So-

viet researchers in lha a& J

times there existed a syslaro d

canals between the Amudanj

and Syrdarya rivers. Cultluw

and irrigated fields there tmt

red about 5,000,000 bectirw

Nowadays the reborn *|jk-‘

tural areas form part el '*

rice-growing zones writs ty

scores of times exceed the »“»

or ancient plantations. Yields i

raw cotton, wheal and w*

have Increased.
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ai p!°Qiamme!l have even started

Thf nZ£ l
nTbei °' /nduaU/al branches.

/no

h

fn hirin’t
° aanoloriums-prevenfor/ums, belong-
°nd enterprlBe3

> Is developing. MoreW
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tkln

?
Pe°P,e annuallY undergo

IM woTZrlZ 3 lMl lhSre wllhout

restore ,^ more lhan 50 million people
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nume«us sanatoriums. rest and
ffCC °r disc0Unf vouc^«. BM/d«
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BIG RESCUE IN THE RED SEAS&asa
TM/mann" cZZ„a % ™tor vesse/

- “Brnsl

way la Bangkok* At rnMnL™
0?** Cargo' Was on ila

At 12.15 pL |f|»'wfS' sl0rm broke oul-

which came lnlo vlJw ia fka^!^
nollced an °blecl

p«™i. u li " % '£! <!*’ diaop-
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ship out at sea was a lucky coincidence lor all **

130 people on board, notes the newspaper. All

people right to the last man, who could hardly

were taken on board Ihe "Brnsl TMImaitn" a

ol an hour alter the operation began.- In anom
,

llllecn minutes the vessel sank. The rescued pwPf

were Sudanese workers on their way to Saudi Ara

where they had been promised good lucrative J®

Twenty-four hours alter Ihe rescue the workers

al Ihe port ol Jidda.

BROADCASTS IN 12 INDIAN LANGUAGES

In the past century the brave men who dorrf ****

India had lo overcome great dllllcultles and •«*»

neys lasted lor many months. Now an Acraltot P'"'

Hies passengers Horn the USSR lo India In a lev/ it

but radio waves lake just an instance to bring t* ^
the voice ol Moscow, writes the magazine re ..

SION AND RADIO BROADCASTING. Todoy lM '
.

volume ol Moscow broadcasts to India Is fwci

a hall hours a day and In twelve Indian

Hindi, Urdu, Bengal!, [Oriya, Assam!, Marayt

tatht, Punjabi, Telugu, Tamil, Gujarati an0 '~~ ~,

Thrt ,1 i r— <ha firlm years m

a day and In twelve Indian

Bengali, [Oriya, Assaml, M^^artst.
mi, Punjabi, Telugu, Tamil, Gujarati andjwn ^
The broadcasts Ifist started In the grim T

. ^ fln f

reol Patriotic War — spring ol 1942 — ta d
tnlomed.and fust lor hall an hour. Indians were

progress in lhe lighting, the solllessness ol
U{1

,

people al the front and tn the rear. The ^
cer was noted Indologist Professor Alexei vy™ ^
day scores of thousands of letters are aiteamw * ^
d/o Moscow from Indian listeners — vtorkm . . ...

Intellectuals, college sludenli and schoolct

united by then fnleresl In the Soviet Union. . ^(efI

day scores of thousands ol letters are ?Um»
d/o Aloscow Irom Indian listeners — WorkcrA, _

_

Intellectuals, college sludenli and schoolcnv*

i/tad by thelt fnleresl In Ihe Soviet-Union [
The weekly programmes answering m*f

ere; "The POslbox", "Reading Your Lo//erf\ ^
and Answersi‘. Every, new programme atO'

^

to find mare aiid more abouif the USSR* n
ltve

iy &'•
ners write. Moscow programmes receive 0 1

panse
,
In lhat, dduntry, wrltek the magasM*-

MH ,NFORMitTl6H^f|

'places

, n,. finfflu
"Yaroslavl can-

Lv- m |ho banks of lhe Volga

”, 3Mnetro boll-tower crow-

jJ lhe ancleol archlieclural

iSrfeolJolm tlio Goldeii-

Elhed la
Korovnlki - ia

S, dHOlng in lurquolse-

uttii pattern. Lika an expan-

ST Mcila« glazed Ules en-

Lm the brick octahedron

,C uses. Even a sharp eye

Lq sol be able lo dllferenUale

l« 300-year-old ceramic from

w made by modern crallsmen.

The river cruise Moscow-Ug-

H-Yaroslavl-Moscow which

,ju includes this nncleat dty

jrtftioriavl enjoys special pop-

dully among foreign tourists.

Baling the 4-day cruise, which

mm 300 kilometres, guosls

[tu tie the Volga cities, mo-

toi arrbllectora] ensembles,

anplM ol old Suaslan archttcc-

|
tor, pliers connected with his-

InIuI events and the lives of

jai'jfHiding personailtics.

|Ih SpaioProobrazlicnsky Mo-
iii/ciy In Yaroslavl,

YAROSLAVL

TOWIXG ICEBERG Nature protection

programme ‘Donbass
1

\ :-t project of supplying
*.! Arabian Peninsula wltli

has been acknowledged
•?ri experts as lhe most ac-
1 and iare.

T-,r iv.ftal dozens of years
have been recking

s 1 b»ins on the problem of

the Arabian Penlnsu-
;
a a-.l the countries in the
'•i cf Africa with water.

t are various fantastic pro-
*» t-r In the final analysis
x

\
I’a-Tilhre of towing tce-

•'i> from iho Antarctic has
'*--

raffled ihe most realistic
!

'-‘‘T *11- Several counlries,

'“‘I 'ha USSR, suggested
-‘i tr±ois of delivering ice
- lbs Soviet project,

Tf* by UN expert Yuri
f f 'ri-v. Candidate of Scien-
•« ffAQ and Mineralogy),
i. -i fli cheapest way of

. ! }.
°‘ il *'l lhe operation!

}
*laborates an ort-

11; cMiod Of towing the

;

*°ne lechntcal no-
,

'*
d-jixBg transportation.

(V-?I,
th
* ?

vlel project me-
“bout 500

>4 r-V-v*’ ^ m wide and
!rrf 7?“^ *«*! be se-

“Merged pari of

«s deep as

K|Vj[J
D“Itog transporta-
°t course, {arlly

melt and only a third of It will

reach Arabia. Nevertheless, Lha
reserves of fresh waler are sllll

adequale even in lhe remaining
part — approximately one-lenth
of a cubic kilometre, or
100,000 million litres.

Icebergs of suitable size are
being looked for off the shores
of the Antarctic by means ol

sputniks. Then several remole-
controllod automatic ships tow
it across the Indian Ocean to

tho shores ol Arabia.., The
"roaring" 40th latitudes and
warm underwater currents will
have to be passed. The main
thing Is lo preserve during the
transportation lhe layer of cold
waler, formed under the iceberg
and protect it from (hawing
and turning upside down.

Lastly, the iceberg will reach
its destination — the waters of

the Gulf of Aden. Thanks to

convenient approaches to the
shore, this Is the best place for

Us "processing''. The Iceberg is

laid up and begins to melt un-
der the rays of the scorching
tropical sun. The process of

thawing will last for nearly a
month and during this time new

'

lea mountains will be towed
from the Antarctic By special
pipes —- water conduits — the
precious liquid will be supplied
lo ell parts of lhe peninsula.

A powerful foam generating
system, decreasing considerably
unhealthy exhausts In (he atmo-
sphere, lias started functioning

at the Ilyich metallurgical com-
bine In Zlidanovsk.

Tills method of environment-
al protection is very effective.

Pipelines supply compressed
Toam lo dust generating places.

The foam diminishes the quan-
tity of polluting and harmful
admixtures fourfold. Al lhe

same Lime the gas refinement

process Is considerably
_

simpli-

fied and there Is no more need
for expensive fillers.

The novelty is an important
contribution of the naLure pro-

tecting programme "Donbass",

elaborated by research collec-

tives under the auspices of the

Donelsk Scientific Centre of lhe

Ukrainian Academy of Sciences.

More than 600 dust and gas re-

finement installations and do-

zens of recirculating cycles of

water-supply are operating on
their recommendations.

300 million roubles have been
earmarked to Improve tha eco-

logical situation ol the big in-

dustrial region In the current

five-year development plan pe-

riod (1981-1985).
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press one can obtain tha best-
quality parts of any form.

Scientists replaced one-piece
tamps with simplified combi-
ned Instruments which can be
mounted In 20 minutes.

Parts of rolled sheet Are wide-
ly used in many branches of
toe national economy. How-
ever, stamps for their produc-
tion are made up to this day by
individual order and only for
one. type 0f goods, after which
are sent to the open-heart fur-
naces for remelllng. The combi-
ned tool Is hundreds of times
cheaper than tha ordinary one,
and there are sufficient mate-
rials for U at any plant and Its

mounting does not call for a
worker's higher qualification.

with 'rapira' Into

COMPUTER WORLD
The language of progranv

roing called "Rapira"
.

(Foil) has
been developed ol lhe Siberian
Branch of the USSR Academy
of Sciences and recommended

,

ror Inclusion m the • sfchool

schedule.
:

By. means of tlxla language
toe pupils can handle compO-
tera, iiso them to solve practical
-problems. Unlike the, titabll-
hed tradition, the new. langua-
8® its based on Russian alphabet

and vocabulary and not on En-

glish, making It easier' for pu-

pils to master computers. There
Is yet another distinguishing

feature -— "Rapira" takes In the

features of many widespread

programming languages.

Judging by toe results of too

first experiment, pupils liked

the new programming language.

It helps master successfully com-

puters at School No. 166 in

Novosibirsk, where experimen-

tal course or studies was con-

ducted throughout tha acade-

mic year by the researchers of

the Siberian Branch of the

USSR Academy of Sciences,

THE SUN WILL

VENTILATE THE CITY

Sun rays will help Improve
toe air In Almo-Aio, lhe capital
or Kazakhstan (a republic In
ihe south of the USSR), with a
population of over ono million.
Scientists In this republic have
suggested that tire building of a
solar pump system capable of
removing air polluted by Indus-
try and transport beyond lha
city limits will operate on the
basis of tho well-known fact
that healed air becomes lighter
and rises like an ascending cur-
rent.

Tim solar pumps will he in
the form of large-din meter arc
pipelines made of transparent
polymer materials. Their walls,
through which solar mil la lion
freely passes will, at the snnio
time, serve as a screen for ther-
mal radiation oi the air enclo-

sed in them. These simple struc-

tures will begin sucking In tho

air al places of the greatest

concentration of govs and dust,

The future

of ancient

monuments
Estonian masters have maim-

ged lo preserve unique blOikIic
properties by restoring a major
medieval architectural monu-
ment — the former NiguMsle
church. They have turned It

into a miisrum-< urn-concert hall,
and lids shows that old build-
ings in Tallinn can have many
uses. Their olforl was highly
commended l<v an International
colloquium held in the republic
in deliberate oil the protection
and modern use or architectural
monuments.

The stale protects Tallinn's

centre with Ils hundreds of ar-

chitectural monuments and lha
original lay-out of streets. New
structures are built with an eye
to the general pattern of old
blocks and are graced with Lra-

diUonal elements of Baltic ar-
chitecture.

Old buildings now house mu-
seums, artistic organizations,

picture galleries, showrooms,
and renowned Tallinn cafes.

Every summer all the citizens

come out to beautify old blocks,

and their achievements tn the
preservation of old monuments -

have won the city a European
Gold medal, many International

diplomas and prizes.

Members of toe international

colloquium saw the first fruits of

Tallinn citizens' endeavour —
cosy medieval courtyards tur-

ned Into playgrounds for chil-

dren and drama presentations.

During many excursions out-

side Tallinn and trips to other
towns In tha republic, members
of toe colloquium (from 16 na-

tions), organized hy toe Interna-

tional Council of Monuments
arid Sites (ICOMOS), also saw
many restored buildings like

old fortifications, city balls and
peasant households.

Meteors at work
"And now signal* of lha

exact time," sayfl an announcer

end you ijust •’ set ypur watch.

For everyday heeds tola precl-"

slon Is sufficient,- but many pro-

ductive -processes and scientific

research undertakings demand

: more rigid timing; Ahd what

happens 1

If Ui<r timekeepers are -

'several thousand - kilometre* :

apart, and short' ,
redlowaves/

.carrying coded signals, do -not

go round the Earth?
,,

, scteniipta at the WaftoV^ln-

•tiiute !
6f

,

Radfoeltetronfcs (na-

med .after-Academician M. Yon-

- gel) have decided lo use me-
teors, which constantly' Invade
our atmosphere leaving, ionized

- traces. Radiowaves reverberate

from tola natural retrabslalor

: and In tola way the exabt llrpo

can be transmitted within two
thousand kilometres. :

If a ton-
•• gar distance it to be covered
. an Intermediate ground ra-

translator
' la 'to be fnsLalled.

: - The equipment, 'Melta-7,'

helps collate the. timekeeping
- scale* With « .

marginal error of
v less itoon 20 nahosecoddi -Ttils

.
: maeta- . the - tdnteippqrefY

.
ddr

mahds of the national eqobpmy.

Addressing a recent represen-
tative conference at the CPSU
Central Committee, Mikhail
Gorbachov and other delegates
made critical remarks about un-
solved problems and not about
Soviet scientific and technolog-
ical progress knowu throughout
the world.

Mikhail Gorbachov noted that
alongside Ihe development suc-
cesses being chalked by the So-
viet Union, since the carty se-
venties certain difficulties
started lo bo fell. Tlicro hove
been objective reasons (or these
(llhlculiies, rarh ns frequent
draughts, counter extraction of
fuel nmi raw materials, however,
Mikhail Gorbachov loin lied on
llio main mm when ||C said: We
did not timely allow Insistence
«m remodelling sirucliu.il poli-
cies, (lie lorms nml methods of
management, and (be very
psychology ol economic activity.

"lift nro III esc difficulties?
For a king limn and quite suc-
cessfully the Soviet economy
was developing mainly exten-
sively. New industries were
built, new branches were set up
and now areas developed. More
and more workers were drawn
Into public production.
The economic managers

1

Rilnpleil llio! r thinking tu exactly
Hits pattern. However, tho exten-
sive form of development, which
at n certain stage was quite
necessary and legitimate, has
gradually become obsolete. The
swllrh onto the rnlta of Intensi-
fication demanded serious
changes In the economic mech-
anism and thinking. The
Inerlia of the extensive de-
velopment has continued lo hc|
fell. Instead of lhe technical re-
tooling of Ihe existing enterpri-
se! new ones were built, lha
new technologies did not so
much replace tbe old ones as|
existed side by aide with Idem.
Jobs -were > created without

,

enough employee* to fill lham.i
quantitative Indices ollcu domi-
nated over the qualitative, scien-
tific and ledinologlcal achieve-
ments were Introduced at a slow
pace and not quite extensively.
Resources were wasted while
excessive centralization In plan-
ning fettered the LnltlaUv« ol
labour collectives.

The CPSU pinpointed accele-
ration ol scientific and technol-
ogical progress as Ihe main lever
fn lhe effort lo step up socio-
economic advancement. The
conference al the CPSU Central
Committee discussed the ways
and means lo achieve this In the
shortest possible time and the;
measures are certain lo be em-
bodied In tho new five-year

|

development plan and continued
over a Longer period. In elfecl:

Ihe share of capital investment
In technological reconstruction
add In all the branches of pro-
duction will sharply Increase;

• Ihe output of Ihe most up-
to-date technologies will grow
considerably}

• resource-saving technolog-
ies will be Introduced on a mass
caloi

.

• the concentration of capital
cohslructlon wHi Increase; ;

;

fli Investments will nearly
double In machine-building, zutd
there will be aq' Increase, from
flfiy -Ip One hundred per ceaL |n

the tempo of growth Jo. various
Industries, especially la the roost

up-to-date branches' , micro-
electronics, computer ! technol-
ogies, Instrument manufacturing,
etci

0 direct Unla . between , sci-

ence and Industry will strengthen!
.

' 0 restructuring of planning
and laanagpntant will be 'com-
pleted, while - material: stimuli
for’ all work collectives to mas-
ter lhe use bf new technologies
;vdll lmprpve^ '•
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IChrennikov

successful

in Bavaria
Tlia author's evening of

Tikhon Klironnlkov was a great
success in Munich. Under the

haton of conductor V. Gergiev of

Leningrad, the Bavarian Radio
Orchestra look up a programme
of selections from Tikhon Khren-
ntkov's music. At the concert
the composer, logeihor with
V. Repin, an 18-yeor-old Soviet
violinist, played solo which was
highly appreciated by the music
lovers.

T. Khrennlkov was awarded
the Richard Strauss Gold Medal
by Iho International Copyright
Congress [or his contribution to

tho advancement of music.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Touri. Tha concerts wllh tha
participation of Soviet perform-
er* louring the United State i of
America woro a great success
in California. The singers Ana-
toly Solovyanenko and Edflha
Pyakha, composer Yevgeny Mar-
tynov were a great hll ln Los
Angeles and San Francisco.

Monuments. Th* 15th National
Lermontov Poetry Day was
recently held at flia Tarkhany
Lermontov museum-preserve in
Penza Region. Unveiled there
was a monument to the great
Russian poet designed by Oleg
Kamov.

Films, A three-pert TV film
based on Victor Hugo's “Les
Traveilleurs de la Mer" is being
jointly shot In Batumi by the
Gruziafllm Studios and France's
oldest company, Path* Cindma.
The first part, the ovents of
which take place off the shores
of Batumi, is being made by
noted French director and ca-
meraman Edmon Sechan.

vi-isr wauls

niMEIVT
People who aio lucky lo

he at the Bolshoi Theatre
these days can see Valery
Kosorukov's paintings end
graphic sheets showing
famous end young ballet

sololsls at rehearsals or ln

real performance. The ex-

hibition embraces Kosoru-
kov's works dating back
lo 1B84.

w!
^
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"Natalya Bessmertnova''.

"Svetlana Adyrkhoyeva In Tchnlkovskv's 'Swan
Lake'

[n Moscow
proffiJJJthe world's

SJ" A1mb£|
one hundred c2J;l

According lo fo
8,1 counlries

stllh,
represented in Jf
withstanding the for

,

vetopment oi tb* fl

<

*

Ties- Apart from «-•
leading cinema ludor*
to be repreienied t.

,

African and LsBb a-.-,
tea where the j:
verltfi does am ygh./
I radiiIons, These tes:,!-
etude Afghanistan, Jbj,
rsgua, Kampuchfd,

and tha Philippines

Nation, UNESCO, iti j,

•tonal Defence and Klh
Southern Africa, Sft'ft

Palestine Llberalicn ^
lion, and the patriot: h*

Chile and E] SaT.ilv

decided (o as veil «
FesiiraL

More than live hutfrf

are expected to beta*
formally or Infernally.

h

thousand film nutmo
peeled in Moscow ui*
lalives of dilleitf a

schools. \

COOPERATION PROGRAMME
• A long-term

programme of

r

icoMon& iclcntlftc and lech-

ml^csI cooperation between

fcSsSB and CSSR up to the

Mjf 2000 bas been signed in

Its programme envisages.

Ini of alf. expansion of coope-

m leading spheres which

.Mure higher social productivity

g labour. The iwo countries

nil concentrate their efforts on

jr.&pliig «»<• producing means

g jrtwulto# with wide use ol

ridirooks. Further expansion

g iMparaifon is planned In

UD of new generation compu-

te tedaolngy.

A proffliueoi place in produc-

la programnics ol the two

counlries wifi hfincoforlh be
taken by cooptration In making
equipment for nuclear power
generating, primarily certain
types of technological equip-
ment for nuclear cleclrlc and
heat power stations, as well as
for conventional oloclrfdty-and-
power generating centres.

In the electrotechnical In-

dustry. |oint research, develop-
ment and production of new
generation or hlghly-offldenl
uiec lromotors, transformers and
other lilgli-lecli equipment will

bo carried out.

Plana are being mapped out
to expand cooperation In auto-
mobile-making and many other
branches of Industry.

> ^ *

"Learning la dance'

FROM THE DEPTHS OF HISTORY
The frescoes of ihe Saviour-

Trausfigi i ration Cathedral at the
former Mirozhsky Monastery
have been restored to their ori-

ginal splendour and can now be
seen by local residents and
visitors lo the ancient city ol

Pskov (west of Russin). These
frescoes have been listed as
priceless by UNESCO In the
annals of the world's greatest
artistic treasures. A new life

has been infused tn them by
clever restoration experts.

PROFILES

The frescoes ere the only
sample of ancient Russian mu-
rals dating back lu the lime
preceding the Mongol invasion
and have survived till nur time.
Eight centuries ago unknown
painters decorated the cathedral
walls from floor to the dome.
Their colours have retained
their vividness but the plaster
on which they were painted
pealed off and was under the

threat of falling. The restora-

tion experts had to fix it care-

fully to make It stay in place.

They also removed later layers.

Children's dmf.
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Academy of M>
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hflurc" — this Vi
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v'J'*ly Kolesnichenko’1

is

verse by Olya Pol>«* scries ol five siml-
pil of the 46th * 'breaking dry cargo ves-

has been used as i u ,
*> 'o loin the Soviet Par-
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,h* lea n,8t Komsomol

tEXjf 010 to*"**'* current chief db^ctor’
w* * “» ™«“

.AX'^.SrT. STiJi' *„ p
Ats.;N^Y*v« Bovol). at the Mayakovsky Thealre.

‘ “ unlunoonalahlfldo8bo |aV*epgi 14* acting In Cfimhinatloa with miufc
Life

.

Z*™? SSf'-ta.

known before - a musical play in which Ihe
text and movements of actors are “dictated bv

jnj U
|

ne',

lH llne wllh ,h0 musical phrase

"he maslc
eeP ng *** 010 ,OBlcal devol°Pment of

«?
,e Pt^UCer has been Wlowlng a purposeful

SJ

daSS .

r0a
f

ln Ws Career* Froni oulsethe sttempied lo stage drama wllh some recourse
0 music and then switched on to ihe mastery ol

ramiSi
8

!? “f
01? SnbsequentIY he attain^ a

'XI%XTn* a modera opera 00

“Rour*
a™on8 hljl works are the

"Juno and Avos" which has been £ ,2
C"^ C8‘ BhoW ln Mosco,v-

"Juno and Avos"

wh^ro n
b awcceasfnfly shown In Francewhere U was reccnt.y prayed on the stage of the

poet aX? S
0rd n ,h

l
alre * Dased °o a slory byK ,

V“nesen*Y. Ike rock opera is «

'omat rlfD
0 ^ “ Husdan !™ve:ier and dlp-

^SSJ^ZS!
ConcW!fli 0,6 daU8h,w

The composers for Mark Zakharov's produc-

SmTSTdV ?ad
J
0V and AloXel Rybnlkw -

SSJWisuia-ii
?SSSS--«*M
Aii«nF r TEP* p ayed hY a rock group.

taimr M up d““ «•

«»m f— ‘ Netelva KUfiOVA

at

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

13, 17 — The 5th International

Ballet Conical.

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St], 15 — Rlmsky-
Korsakov, "May Night" (opera).

16 (mat) — Yurovsky, "The
Crimson Sails'

1
(ballet): 16 (eve)

— Leoncavallo, "II Pagllaccl"

(opera). 17 — Shchedrin, 'The
Humpbacked Horse" (ballet).

Operetta Theatre (at ihe pre-

mises of the Mirror Theatre at

Ihe Hermitage Garden, 3 Karolay

Ryad). 15. (mat) — Mllyulin,

"Girls In a FlWiy":- 15 (eve) —
"Operetta, Operetta", a musical

review. IB (mat) — Ziv, "Mes-.

steurs Artistas"; 16 .(eve) —
Suppfe, “Die schflne Galatea". 17

—Strauss, "Lone .Live tha

Waltz".

Cinema: '!

kvoretskaya Emi-
lio Ploshchad

Cancan

(Dovzhenko Him 5^

subvflrdvs

dio Liberty

Onama:
Chertanovsksya

Yuzbnaya.
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•• A Girl WUh a Shell (Czecfab-

.
Slovakia}. .' - K
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:
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.
About fhfl- dlHtcidl fate ol

j.
teenage -'girl.!'.;. \
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puiatlon during thu 1903 hais-h

navigation and its lessons were
taken into account while build-
ing [he "Anatoliy Kolesnichen-
ko". The hull has been even
more reinforced so that aid from
Icebreokers would Bcldom lu
sought. The deck cranes have
been improved and refrigerated

cargo hold has been added.
More changes have been made
in (bo engine room. To facilitate

servicing. Tor example, all the

piping has been redesigned.
This Arctic dry cargo vessel

Is the 600th ship delivered to

our country by Valmel. Its ship-
building sector now accounts for

almost one-fourth of the con-
cern's turnover. Valmet's busi-

ness Is thriving thanks, basically,

to Sovtot orders.

while the other two — first

league dubs.

FENCING

Druzhba Sports Gym (Luzhni-
ki}. 17 — USSR championship.
7 p.m.

Sabre fencers from Mos-
cow, Leningrad, Tbilisi and
Saratov will vlo for gold
medals.

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya
St). !B — Racing and trolling.
1 p.m.

WEATHER]

June 15-17

In Moscow, city and region,
cloudy with dear spells and
short rains. Night temperatures
pf 9°, 15°C and 15°, 2i°C dur-
ing the day (to 23°C ln the
south). S wind veering to ' SW
nd W, 3-7 mps.

' ’

U. i
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T-150-of quality

trademark
Helmut Werner from the agri-

cultural cooperative rarra in
Djorn (the GDR] worked wllh a
Soviet tractor T-I50k for 15
thousand hours without over-
hauling it.

This is a considerable achie-
vement especially considering
mat the land of the cooperative
Torm, where Helmut VVernci
works, is siony. Bays chief en-
gineer of the Kharkov (the
Ukraine) tractor plant Serge)
Abdula.

Tractors made by this enter-
prise have proved ihelr worlh
on all comments. As Ihe most
massive ol Us type T-150k has
been honoured wllh gold awards
at many inlernatlonai exhibitions
and fairs and is In great de-
mand on the world market. Bill

Ihe plant continues lo Improve
this energetic machine. The en-
terprise lias already started pro-
dticlion of T-150 tractors on
caterpillar wheels.

f
Contact* 1

land contracts

O rhe USSR and Cuba have
signed a cooperation agreement
on Ihe uses of atomic energy for

peaceful purposes. For exemple,
it is envisaged to render Sovlol
technical assistance in ihe con-
struction of an atomic power
station Juragua in Genfuegos
province, designing a nuclear
research centre as well as in

training skilled personnel for

this field.

O Seleclion of Czechoslovak
bijouterie samples has ended in

Moscow and they will be pul on
sale in many Soviet shops next

year. The foreign trade organi-

sation Jablonex will supply 7,000

various ornaments for women.

O An International symposi-
um "Diagnosis and Iroaimenl in

orthopedic stomatology and
child orthodontia", has been
hold In Moscow, ft was organ-

ized by tha USSR Ministry ol

Public Health, the Moscow me-
dical stomatological Institute in

conjunction wllh the West Get-

’ AIMlifon Forilgn Trade laudation ^
TECHSNABEXPORT I

if
a1
}

exhtbjtlon to be mutinied t/i Moscow by tha Interna-
Hofio/ P/oduc/ton Assocteflon INTBRATOMINSTHUMBNT
Irom October 15 to IB. 1985, TECUSNABBXPORT will praacnl,— dosimetric instruments,— radiometric and eloc Ironic-physical Instruments, Inslalla-

lions,

— speciromelrlc devices,— analysers,

— radioisotopic Inslrumanls,
— medical Instruments and installations,— simulators ol Isotopic production.
Dally. IQ am. to fl p.m.
Addiesi: fu. Sokalnichcsky Val SI, exhibition hall ol V/O

Bxpncenir '

You are welcome/
P/uase address your Inqiifrres fo- US-SR 121200 Moscow

S2J31 Smalenskoya-Sennnya Sq.
V/O Techsnabexport
Telex: 41im TSB
Tel. 244-32-85

ED techsnabBHao/t

man firms Siemens, Bego and
Freuding — manufacturers ol
stomatological equipment. Al
the seme time Bego and Freuding
arranged a mlniexhlbiilon of
their equipment, which will be
used In the USSR for clinical

tests,

Export programme expansion
Recently the alt-Ualon foreign

trade association Zapchastex-
port marked Uie 20Ih anniver-

sary of its business activities. In

this period the volume of Us
spare parts' shipments abroad
has Increased sevenfold. The
trade mark of the association,

general exporter of the Soviet

tractor spare ports Is familiar In

more than 100 countries.

The main and permanent

spare parts suppliers ol the as-

sociation locludo more than 300
societies and enterprises, Inclu-

ding VAZ, KamAZ, GAZ, ZIL
and tha Moskvlcb Autoworks,
Minsk, Kharkov and Chellablnsk
tractor plants, Rostselmssh. The
Zapchastexport has been awar-
ded an International prize—the
Golden Mercury — for its pro-
duction development and Inter-

national cooperation.

Familiar Christian Dior

‘•btein .
wrvlcA twi.JT • * kopeks. '

. m

At the Franco-Soviet Cham-
ber of Commerce ln Moscow,
the French firm Christian Dior

recently demonstrated Its new
perfumes and cosmetics lo So-

viet specialists.

This year our new products

era mainly for men, an MN1
correspondent was told by Ge-

nevIBve Ducret, tha firm's ex-

port depuly manager, , who has

for many years been presenting

Dior's products In th* Soviet

Union, Today, meg want to be

as elegant-looking as women
and . they ' also want to have

their own perfumes and 'cosme-

tics. Specially made for then fa

our new product,' tfou Savage

Extreme — end. imitation Of

the Sou Savoge llquld perfume

,

.already familiar W Soviet
:
cub-.

tomen. .

As women «e our main cus-

tomers, we offer them Esprit de

Parfum, a concentrated perfume

product- K bas already, been- ex^

^ported ‘to th* US®' 111 ithaU

quantities.
s

•
• - '

. Christian DJor’a cooperatlmi

with the, USSR, teste; %
l'

^' >1*

when Its fashions were Bhown
wllh success lo (he Moscow
public. In 1061, V/O Soyuzchlm-
export purchased several hund-
red bottles of perfume from us,

and In two yean1 time we sold

them by hundreds of thousands.

Over the past twenty years we
have been organizing a number
of specialized exhibitions of

our products in the Soviet
Union. There have been sympo-
sia and seminar* as well. Besi-
des, we have also been partici-

pating In many international

exhibitions. Today,, we export
to Uie USSR perfumes like. Miss
Dior, Dlorlulmo, D/ore/ta and
others, end we hope (hat the

volume of out- deliveries will

Increase In the future,

f often come to Moscow 4hd
every year your 1 women look
more end mora beiutllul. They

,
use cbemetici With 'great imect-
nation, seeking' to emphasize
their IiralVldua)

1 queUtlat At
the current seminar .ye. are de-
monstrating nvtfal ttpes of

make-up, . both fof dayume end

.

evenlhg.
- NeWye IZYUMpVA

.

I ntourist 1Lnewsl
Tourism
and Peace’
‘Tourism and Peaca

“

— this
la how tepotiera ol ihe Inletno-
(tonal Federation ol Travel
JournaJ/s/a and Witters (FIJET)
entitled their recent meeting In
Moscow and Leningrad. The
meeting was organ/zed by the
Soviet FJJET section and the
USSR State Committee tor Pore-
Ign Tourism, Attending were
fouinaltnta Irom several socialist
countries, as well as Jrom
Prance, Spain, Belgium. Greece
and Finland
At their sessions Soviet and

foreign journalista exchanged
views on International tourism
as an Important factor lot Inf
proving relallom between coun-
tries

, strengthening friendship
among peoples. They also dis-
cussed the role of the press In
propaganda and development
of tourism,

The Journalists visited histor-
ical and cultural monuments In
Moscow end Leningrad and
saw Greer Patriotic .Wat memo-
rials. They were shown hbiels,
motels and camping sites, and
met -With people working in the
Mutism Industry,

•

.. ;

During (hew lew, coys Ot our
stay in Ihe USSR, sold FUBTs 1

Vice-President Jems vaaaUo of
Spain, we taw a fbl pi interes-
ting things. wera especkdiy
Impressed By tke unanimity and
enthusiasm, wllh WhhJh the So- •

vlet people celebrated the 40th
tmntoertfiry cl ihe. Victory in
Wotid War ni Tfith If Cl great
Importance: fl/ntfe if testifies lo

Ihe striving tor peace, the pro*
: ptUCdnsss , to struggle, lor If,

which Is- very algnlticcrit- tn ;/o^.

.
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